Opportunity Pro le
Children’s Ministry Director
Tulsa Bible Church

Overview

Tulsa Bible Church started in 1955 with a passion for expositional, Christ-centered teaching,
missions, and discipleship. God graciously grew a handful of families, originally meeting in a family
room, to a growing community of believers throughout Tulsa and 50+ missionaries across the world.
Our ministry leaders and in uence helped establish several other churches in the city of Tulsa
including Crossover Bible Church in North Tulsa.
Tulsa is the second largest city in Oklahoma and continues to grow past the current metro
population of 783,000 residents. Tulsa Bible Church is located on the south side of the city limits
enabling us to reach both interurban and suburban families. We are close to Tulsa’s LaFortune Park
and Southern Hills Golf Course in the Shadow Mountain area. Our members reside mainly in the city
of Tulsa, Broken Arrow, Bixby, and Jenks.
Thanks to God and the generosity of our members, our current facility has zero debt and room to
grow. TBC’s senior pastor is a Dallas Seminary graduate who has been leading for over 3 years.
Last year, we launched a new vision with speci c strategies for growth to continue e ectively
reaching Tulsa with the Gospel, which you can nd more about our website: TulsaBible.org.

The Church

Mission Statement | Knowing God and making Him known (Matthew 28:18-20).
Doctrine | Evangelical, orthodox theology, centering on Christ, Scripture, and the Gospel.
Attendance | 300-400
Sunday Mornings | We meet in ock groups at 9:00 a.m. then adjourn to worship together in our
10:30 a.m. service. Music is contemporary and Christ-centered. Nursery and early childhood
ministry are o ered during both the ock hour and the service.

Kids Ministry

Size | 70, ages birth to 6th grade
Structure | Kids are currently led by 60+ volunteers in two main services: 9AM kid’s classes and
10:30AM children’s church during main service.

The Position

The Children’s Director is an existing position at Tulsa Bible Church, providing vision and leadership
for children, ages birth-6th grade, and emphasizing a thriving weekend experience for TBC Kids.
This priority sta position supervises a volunteer nursery coordinator, as well as Sunday kid’s classes
(9am) and children’s church (10:30am). Requirements include leading and training TBC’s largest
volunteer team of 60+ volunteers; implementing safety policies and procedures; overseeing kid’s
curriculum for e ective discipleship; and creating family events to compliment TBC’s vision.
TBC has a renewed vision to reach the growing population in Tulsa, especially younger families
through relevant, Gospel-driven teaching and discipleship, family oriented events, community
involvement, and social media engagement.

Email us your resume!
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